Kleptoplast photoacclimation state modulates the photobehaviour of the solar-powered sea slug Elysia viridis.
Some sacoglossan sea slugs incorporate intracellular functional algal chloroplasts (kleptoplasty) for periods ranging from a few days to several months. Whether this association modulates the photobehaviour of solar-powered sea slugs is unknown. In this study, the long-term kleptoplast retention species Elysia viridis showed avoidance of dark independently of light acclimation state. In contrast, Placida dendritica, which shows non-functional retention of kleptoplasts, showed no preference over dark, low or high light. High light-acclimated (HLac) E. viridis showed a higher preference for high light than low light-acclimated (LLac) conspecifics. The position of the lateral folds (parapodia) was modulated by irradiance, with increasing light levels leading to a closure of parapodia and protection of kleptoplasts from high light exposure. Furthermore, closure of parapodia occurred at higher irradiance in HLacE. viridis Our results strongly indicate that kleptoplast photoacclimation state modulates the photobehaviour of the solar-powered sea slug E. viridis.